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The problem: 

Living in New York is one of the most 

challenging for American. FInding job is 

requiring a best skillsets of youth. For social I 

intend to make a useful app and website in 

responsive design to help youngsters develop 

their skills easier. 

Project overview

The goal: 

Helping youngsters to get productive 

upgrading their skill set so that they can easily 

get a job, their dream job.



The product & The Design: 

This is work to design a Mobile App & Web Responsive 

Design for Career Coaching for New York City Area. 

Website Design using Dark Mode to give more value 

to Electric Indigo lighted the site on 10% scale from 

60:30:10 ratio. App Design Choose White as dominant 

and Electric Indigo as second proportion to make it 

more lighter. Because most user will be on mobile.

Project overview

Project duration:

1 Year 



My role: 

Lead UX designer

Project overview

Responsibilities:

List of the responsibilities:

1. User research, 

2. wireframing, 

3. Prototyping, 

4. Testing



Understanding
the user

● User research

● Personas

● Problem statements

● User journey maps



User research: summary

Based on the research I have made online, 
U.S. unemployment level seasonally adjusted monthly number 2021-2022. In December 2022, the 

national unemployment level of the United States stood at about 5.72 million unemployed persons. 
(Statistia)

My assumption is that people really think that having a great job they are dreaming of is important, 
and new skills also important to giving them chances reach their great job. 

That is why this Mobile App and website goal is to refer people to get the best of their skills choice 
to leverage their capability.



User research: pain points

Navigation

Most of the coaching 
website don’t give best 
filters, they stop with 
only price range, no 

classes choices. People 
need to be navigate to 
the best filters as they 

really need. (Class based 
on their background for 

example) 

Interactions

Most of coaching 
website didn’t come up 

with easy to reach 
people who has the 

background that search 
for jobs and skills. Most 

of them using 
handphone. That is why 
most closest interaction 
for user in this website 

will be a Whatsapp 
Button

Experiences

Write one to two 
sentences reflecting 

on the pain point listed 
above and how it 
will guide designs 
moving forward.
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Persona: Erina Georgia
Problem statement:

Erina is a busy designer who 

needs intuitive website 

navigation and search filters 

because she want online 

coaches for design expert as 

she needs (Advanced Expert)



User journey map

I created a user journey 

map of Erina’s experience 

using the site to help 

identify possible pain points 

and improvement 

opportunities. 



● Sitemap

● Paper wireframes

● Digital wireframes

● Low-fidelity prototype

● Usability studies

Starting
the design



Sitemap

I made it more hierarchical structure 
for the sitemap to make it more 
easier to read the information 
architecture of the website.



Digital wireframes 

Wireframes 



Digital wireframe 
screen size variation(s) 



Low-fidelity prototype

https://www.figma.com/file/gDhZi

fONSjIlEAQdgc1j0Q/Lofi-Career-C

oaching-For-Social-Job?node-id=2

%3A849&t=dtWTfEiSctOGw57Z-0 

https://www.figma.com/file/gDhZifONSjIlEAQdgc1j0Q/Lofi-Career-Coaching-For-Social-Job?node-id=2%3A849&t=dtWTfEiSctOGw57Z-0
https://www.figma.com/file/gDhZifONSjIlEAQdgc1j0Q/Lofi-Career-Coaching-For-Social-Job?node-id=2%3A849&t=dtWTfEiSctOGw57Z-0
https://www.figma.com/file/gDhZifONSjIlEAQdgc1j0Q/Lofi-Career-Coaching-For-Social-Job?node-id=2%3A849&t=dtWTfEiSctOGw57Z-0
https://www.figma.com/file/gDhZifONSjIlEAQdgc1j0Q/Lofi-Career-Coaching-For-Social-Job?node-id=2%3A849&t=dtWTfEiSctOGw57Z-0


Usability study: parameters

Study type:

Unmoderated usability study

Location:

United States, remote

Participants:

5 participants

Length:

20-30 minutes



Usability study: findings

Insert a one to two sentence introduction to the findings shared below.

(Confusion about login or register choices, but it should be obvious since they haven’t register yet, they should automatically 
understand that they need to register, but they still questioning, so I think it needed to be explain on description a bit on the form says 
“If you haven’t got any account, please register and if you already a member then just login from previous analysis)

1

(Understood features on Subject Classes archive and still have no idea how to configure filter options from previous analysis)2

Don’t like result section, in a way of the search result and another two in a way of how it looks from previous analysis3



● Mockups

● High-fidelity prototype

● Accessibility

Refining
the design



Mockups: Original screen size

The Design: 

Website Design using Dark Mode to give more value to Electric 

Indigo lighted the site on 10% scale from 60:30:10 ratio. App Design 

Choose White as dominant and Electric Indigo as second proportion 

to make it more lighter. Because most user will be on mobile.



Mockups: Screen size variations



High-fidelity
prototype

https://www.figma.com/file/zhOoW2Bp

7GoQ5e76PVBmDy/High-Fidelity-Desig

n-Prototype-Career-Coaching---Ros?no

de-id=0%3A1&t=WcXVmBujb0jfgQm8-0 

https://www.figma.com/file/O7PUNft6w
DsbnpLNtWgB4c/High-Fidelity-For-Car
eer-Coaching-Responsive-Website-Des
ign---Ros?node-id=0%3A1&t=hYDSaO
VOTcPnNuSz-0 

https://www.figma.com/file/zhOoW2Bp7GoQ5e76PVBmDy/High-Fidelity-Design-Prototype-Career-Coaching---Ros?node-id=0%3A1&t=WcXVmBujb0jfgQm8-0
https://www.figma.com/file/zhOoW2Bp7GoQ5e76PVBmDy/High-Fidelity-Design-Prototype-Career-Coaching---Ros?node-id=0%3A1&t=WcXVmBujb0jfgQm8-0
https://www.figma.com/file/zhOoW2Bp7GoQ5e76PVBmDy/High-Fidelity-Design-Prototype-Career-Coaching---Ros?node-id=0%3A1&t=WcXVmBujb0jfgQm8-0
https://www.figma.com/file/zhOoW2Bp7GoQ5e76PVBmDy/High-Fidelity-Design-Prototype-Career-Coaching---Ros?node-id=0%3A1&t=WcXVmBujb0jfgQm8-0
https://www.figma.com/file/O7PUNft6wDsbnpLNtWgB4c/High-Fidelity-For-Career-Coaching-Responsive-Website-Design---Ros?node-id=0%3A1&t=hYDSaOVOTcPnNuSz-0
https://www.figma.com/file/O7PUNft6wDsbnpLNtWgB4c/High-Fidelity-For-Career-Coaching-Responsive-Website-Design---Ros?node-id=0%3A1&t=hYDSaOVOTcPnNuSz-0
https://www.figma.com/file/O7PUNft6wDsbnpLNtWgB4c/High-Fidelity-For-Career-Coaching-Responsive-Website-Design---Ros?node-id=0%3A1&t=hYDSaOVOTcPnNuSz-0
https://www.figma.com/file/O7PUNft6wDsbnpLNtWgB4c/High-Fidelity-For-Career-Coaching-Responsive-Website-Design---Ros?node-id=0%3A1&t=hYDSaOVOTcPnNuSz-0
https://www.figma.com/file/O7PUNft6wDsbnpLNtWgB4c/High-Fidelity-For-Career-Coaching-Responsive-Website-Design---Ros?node-id=0%3A1&t=hYDSaOVOTcPnNuSz-0


Accessibility considerations

I used headings, buttons 
with different color and 
size text for clear visual 

hierarchy 

I help users navigate the 
site, including users who 

rely on assistive 
technologies with 

landmarks.

I designed the site with 
mobile responsiveness in 

mind. 
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● Takeaways

● Next stepsGoing forward



Takeaways

Impact: 

This website is quite easy to navigate, I am as a 

person who are really in need of guide for my 

career, I am so happy I can easily find any 

coach on this platform.- Erina Georgia

What I learned:

Giving the best looks of the design doesn’t 

mean forgetting the users who needs it to be 

working better than only looks.



Next steps

Conduct another 
round of usability 
studies to validate 
whether the pain 

points users 
experienced have 
been effectively 

addressed.

Conduct more user 
research to determine 

any new areas of 
need.

Making my way to better 
result of Hi-Fidelity Design 

to present.
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Let’s connect!

Insert a few sentences summarizing the next steps you would take with this 

project and why. Feel free to organize next steps in a bullet point list. 

I would love to hear from you, glad to know if I can help to solve all your business needs for Apps 
and Website. 

Please visit: https://rossumiati.com/ 
Email me : contact@rossumiati.com 

https://rossumiati.com/
mailto:contact@rossumiati.com


Thank you!


